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Dear Congregation,
I greet you in the blessed Name of Jesus Christ as we enter the Easter season. Easter
represents hope, promise and life to the world. It is a pleasant time and often marks the annual
high water mark for the Church. Our Sunday morning preaching leading up to Easter has centered
on the betrayal and the sham of a trial of Jesus that followed. The word that might best describe
this series of preaching is ‘sincerity’. The dictionary definition of sincerity is ‘honesty in the
expressions of deep feelings’. As the events unfolded on the night that Jesus was betrayed the
disciples were forced to wrestle with their thoughts toward Jesus. The first to fall was Judas who
pretended to be a friend but betrayed Jesus with the kiss. Then all fled in one way or another. As
that night gave way to morning each disciple had to wrestle with their definition of sincerity.
Our Thursday night Half Way Café group is taking a fresh look at II Thessalonians. This is a
Book that focuses on the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. It seems to be written with an eye to the
night of betrayal, the ultimate act of insincerity. The scriptures pull no punches about Jesus, the
One betrayed, who will return "In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God,
and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.” (II Thessalonians 2:8). Doesn’t that word
‘obey’ challenge us to define sincerity? It seems God places a high premium on sincerity.
Returning in flames of fire is a fairly serious phrase.
What does it mean to obey the Gospel of Jesus on Saturday night or Sunday morning?
What does it mean to obey the Gospel in our tithe, time and talents? Can we put a time or
location to our last difficult compliance to the Gospel of Jesus? Do not allow Easter to come and
go without some challenge to our faith that provides spiritual growth. If Jesus is returning in
flaming fire to take vengeance on those who do not obey, it is worth some effort on our part to
contemplate God’s desire for sincere obedience.
Blessings. Pastor George
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Trustees UPDATE!
! to all those that helped make the stained-glass window
project a success. We are currently prioritizing our next projects, which will
probably be the men’s and women’s restrooms downstairs. If you have a project
that you feels needs attention, please let someone on Trustees know and we will
see if we have it on our list. Keep in mind the list is always longer than the amount
of funds that we have available. Again, thank you to our Church family.
We can’t do what we do without you.

The 2020 sign up sheet for “Coffee Hour” is posted on the
bulletin board across from the office. Sign up now with your
group/committee to sponsor this wonderful hour of fellowship!
The Banquet of Salem Report
It was a drizzly night on February 10th, but we fed 171 people.
It was a great turn out at the Memorial Building.
Thanks to all that helped to make it a success. From the meat loaf makers, to
the dish washers, you know who you are.
There was a continual flow of people eating and enjoying each others company.
The Bible says, it’s not the deeds you do, but how you feel in your heart and
believing in Christ. Thank you! Lynn Popa & Connie Sanor

2019 Finance Report
Project Money
Deposited

Monies Spent
$ 145
$ 29
$ 173
$ 50
$ 24
$ 240
$1143
$1000

Doris Boughton Birthday Dinner
Safety Brunch
UMCOR Buckets
Donation to organ workers
School Supplies
Pre-ordered Geraniums
Organ Fund
Pledge to 1st floor renovations
of daycare rooms and bath
rooms ($220 Currently spent)
Total

$2804

$ 241
$ 554
$ 168
$ 400
$ 247
$ 135
$ 514
$2259

Purchase pledges
for early 2020

Project/Missions
Doris Boughton birthday dinner





Hosted Safety Brunch

Mother’s Day Coffee Hour/gifts



Soap Box Derby concession stand





Valentines Bake Sale (2019)
Basket Auction
Soap Box Concession
Geranium Sale
Fall Bake Sale
Church T Shirts
Cookie Walk
Total



New hearing devices for Sanctuary



New heater for Nursery
Pay for bathroom drywall
(men’s 1st floor)

BBQ Dinners for Missions



Send cards to church members



Support clothes pantry ministry

Respectfully Submitted,

Support Bible School

Nancy Miller

Support Christmas Shoe Box

Treasurer




And above all things have fervent love for one another,
for “love will cover a multitude of sins.”
1 Peter 4:8

Scott & Lori Brooks
James & Donna Beardsley
Mike & Mary Jo Kidd

31 Years
8 Years
21 Years

03/04
03/10
03/13

2020 Fellowship Meals
We are still in need for a group/
committee to sponsor the following
months:
June, July, September &
December !
If you have questions or for more info,
contact Fred Bennett!

Frances Baughman
Karen Zeigler
Laverne Hummel
Jeff Barton
Judy McKee
Michael Popa
Joe Toporcer Sr.
Lisa Toy
Nancy Ciotti
Diane Collins
Alaina Frazier
Bill Schilling
Larry Oesch

03/03
03/04
03/06
03/07
03/09
03/09
03/09
03/12
03/13
03/14
03/20
03/28
03/29

ALTAR FLOWERS
Just a reminder that altar flowers are available to order for
the cost of $40.00 for the pair or $20.00 for one vase. This is
a great way to remember and/or honor a loved one. It’s also
a great way to celebrate a birthday or anniversary.
Please see Jenny in the church office to order yours today.

The Trustees are planning a Church-wide cleanup Saturday, May 2nd, from 9a.m. - ?.
If you have “stuff” stored in the Church, make sure to note this date. The more hands
we have, the faster we finish! More information will be coming soon!!!

BIBLE
STUDY
Join US……
Men’s Bible Study - Wednesday 6 am
Women’s Bible Study - Wednesday 9 am

Attention Copeland Residents:
Please join Pastor George in the Terrace Dining
Room, the fourth Wednesday of the month.

Invitation to
All
Widows!!
Lunch & Fellowship
Monday, March 30th
12 noon in the Cafe
See
y
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t
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Application packets are
available in the church
office.
Deadline to submit is April
15th at 12 noon.

U.M.W. = United Methodist Women
Invitation to ALL women!
You are already Methodist and you are a woman. You belong to this
church family. BUT did you know there are smaller groups of women that
you can get to know on a one-to-one basis? These are called circles. We
have three circles at this time. We fellowship, grow spiritually, build
lasting friendships and just have fun.
The circles share responsibilities. We prepare and serve funeral dinners to families of the deceased.
Once a month we meet for news updates and Christian fellowship. Each circle does this at a different time.
All those able, meet four times a year to make the “Marvelous Methodist Meat and Ham Loaves”! This is a
fund raiser as is the Rummage Sale held in May each year.
Once a year we hold a Rose Breakfast to honor our new members. In September we have a salad
lunch to welcome everyone back from the summer break, and at Christmas we have an All Circle
“Christmas Tea.”
Our pledges, whatever is in your heart in November, go to local groups in need and to the district for
things such as missionaries, human trafficking, women in prison and immigration.
These are just examples.
If God is whispering to you and you would love to be part of this wonderful group of women, please contact
Pat Clark or Pat Mosley.

Personal Hygiene Items Drive
The Missions Committee is starting a drive to
collect personal hygiene items for the people in
the three recovery houses.
Our 1st grouping of items will be soap,
shampoo, body wash and deodorant for
women/men.
Please deposit donations in basket in corner of
Sanctuary!
THANK YOU!

Easter
Flowers
Order forms will be in the March 8th and
March 22nd bulletins. You can also find
order forms on the Welcome Center or in
the office starting March 8th! Deadline to
order is March 29th.

“SACRED SPACE”
by Dr. Bill Harvey
“I AM”
I was regretting the past
And fearing the future…
Suddenly my Lord was speaking:
“MY NAME IS I AM.” He paused.
I waited. He continued,
“When you live in the past,
with its mistakes and regrets,
It is hard. I am not there.
My name is not I was.
“When you live in the future,
With its problems and fears,
It is hard. I am not there.
My name is not I will be.
“When you live in this moment,
It is not hard.
I am here.

My name is I AM.”
(taken from an un-named source)
God “I AM”: Exodus 3:13-14
Jesus “I AM”: John 8:56-58

Special Notice
The enclosed envelope can be used in honor of an individual, family or
organization or on special occasions such as birthdays, graduations, weddings, or
anniversaries. It can also be used in remembrance of someone.
The honoree will be notified but the amount will not be disclosed. Thanks for
you consideration.
The Legacy Committee

Ministries
March 2020
GREETERS
03/01
03/08
03/15
03/22
03/29

Jack & Elaine Kothera
Helen Guiler & Jean Dean
Rich & Joanne Hiner
Mark & Laura Schmidt
Richard & Dixie Sober

ALTAR CHAIR
Tammy Peppel & Jennifer Booth

03/01
03/08
03/15
03/22
03/29

ATTENDENCE FOR FEBRURAY
Sunday, February 2, 2020
8:30—38 SS—71
10:30—78
11:00—22
Sunday, February 9, 2020 (Scout Sunday)
8:30—38 SS—75
10:45—110
11:00—45
Sunday, February 16, 2020
8:30—36 SS—68
10:45—90
11:00—30
Sunday, February 23, 2020
8:30—32 SS—
10:45—109
11:00—30

ALTAR FLOWERS
03/01 Open
03/08 Reserved
03/15 Open
03/22 Open
03/29 Open

03/01
03/08
03/15
03/22
03/29

COFFEE HOUR HOST
03/01 3M
03/08 Open
03/15 Open
03/22 Open
03/29 Open

SECOND HOUR HELPERS
03/01 Barb Irwin
03/08 Janet Borders & Missy Iler
03/15 Lora Herbert
03/22 Lynn & Joe Popa
03/29 Barb Irwin

NURSERY
Lisa Toy & Kathy Bennett
Cecelia Hrovatic, Linda Oesch, Kiersten
Schell & Kay Davidson
Lisa Toy, Samara Anderson
Karen Zeigler
Lisa Toy & Jeanne Rumburg

Substitutes: Mary Jo Kidd, Ellie Kidd & Samara
Anderson
READERS
8:30 Sharon Waterbeck
10:30 Eileen Lafferre

USHERS
Team #3 - Shively
Team #4 - Beardsley
Team #5 - Peppel
Team #1 - Schmidt
Team #2 - Hiner

VAN DRIVERS
Joe Popa & Heather Sedlacek

Dave Mullins, Amanda Ciotti, Carter Schopfer,
Milton Starkey, Thelma Mittelbach, Donnie Vittorio & Family,
the Family of Chris Farmer & Sherri Campbell
Prayer concerns may be submitted by calling the church office at 330-337-9531 or email
office@firstumcsalem.org
If you have an urgent prayer request and want to activate the prayer chain, please let
Jenny in the church office know or contact Betty Milhoan.

Salem 1st United Methodist Church
244 S. Broadway Ave., PO Box 463 Salem, Ohio 44460
office@firstumcsalem.org
Phone: (330) 337-9531
Rev. P. Douglas George, Senior Pastor
pdgeorge56@hotmail.com
Brian Schell, Youth Director
John Fitch, “Hearts on Fire”, Worship Pastor
Yvonne Bennett, Church Treasurer
Jenny Toporcer, Office Manager

Linda Peterson, Organist
Chris Brown, Director of Music
Rick Menough, Maintenance
Charles Ruble, Housekeeper

Do you want to hear the services in the
privacy of your home?
We are offering the recordings of the 10:45 services on CD.
If you would like a copy of the service, please contact the
church office.

